New ! Classic Gyro
Famous Greek sandwich with gyro
meat wrapped in a pita, topped with
tomatoes, onions, and tzatziki sauce
served with fries or home fried chips.
9.49

APPETIZERS
SAUCE: Ranch, BBQ, Honey-Garlic, Bleu cheese, Sriracha Mayo, Honey Mustard, Sweet Chili. extra sauce add .50

Loaded Chips

New ! Poutine

CHOOSE: beef barbacoa or Pulled pork
home fried chips, queso cheese, onion, creamy cilantro
sauce topped with honey-garlic. 11.49

French fries & cheese curds covered in our own scratch
made gravy. 10.99

Loaded Nachos
deep fried tortilla chips, queso cheese, taco meat,
tomato, black olive, onion, jalapeno, salsa & creamy
cilantro sauce.11.49

Korean Flatbread
nann bread , cheese sauce, shredded beef, fire roasted
poblano peppers, onions & Gojuchang sauce . 10.49

Margherita Flatbread
naan bread, olive oil & chopped garlic, sliced tomato,
fresh basil, fresh sliced mozzarella cheese & balsamic
reduction. 10.49

Onion Rings or Spicy Onion Tanglers
Basket of Onion Rings or Spicy Tanglers 6.49

Walleye Fingers

Sides & Baskets

4 pieces of breaded walleye strips with tartar sauce. 8.99

French Fries Side 1.99/ Basket 3.99
Home Fried Chips Side 1.99 / Basket 3.99
Sweet Potato Fries Side 2.99 / Basket 5.99

Additional Appetizers
Wisconsin Reg. or Garlic Cheese Curds 7.49
Chicken Tenders 7.99
Fried Pickle Chips 7.49
Battered Green Beans 7.49

PIZZA & PASTA
Choose crust: THIN or THICK .Size 12" or 16". Ask server for gluten free option

Buckshot's Combo

Chicagoan

CHOOSE: one meat & two veggies
12" 16.49 / 16" 24.99

Cheese, giardinara, Italian sausage, sliced prime rib &
green pepper with side of scratch made gravy.
12" 18.49 / 16" 28.49

Philly Steak
Cheese, garlic-butter, sliced prime rib, green pepper,
onion & mushroom.
12" 18.49 / 16" 28.49

Supreme

PIZZA YOUR WAY
cheese pizza with your choice of toppings.
MEAT: 12" 2.25 / 16" 3.25
VEGGIE: 12" 1.50 / 16" 2.50

cheese, sauce, sausage, pepperoni, mushroom, green
pepper, onion & black olives.
12" 18.49/ 16" 28.49

MEAT CHOICES: prime rib, pepperoni, sausage, bacon,
chicken, ham, extra cheese.
VEGGIE CHOICES: onion, green pepper, mushroom, black
olive, tomato, pineapple & extra sauce.

Cheese

GOURMET MAC & CHEESE

12" 11.99 / 16" 15.99

White cheddar cheese with tender macaroni noodles
served with garlic bread. 7.49
add andouille sausage. 2

Pizza Cheese Fries
4 cheese Italian blend & garlic butter.
12" 11.99 / 16" 15.99

New ! Grilled Ahi Tuna
8 oz Ahi tuna served with a half salad . 15.99

THANK YOU for visiting Buckshot's Downtown !
Consuming raw or under cooked meats can cause potential health risks to food borne illness.

207 E Wall Street,
Eagle River WI
54521
715-337-2209
Buckshot's public
WIFI
betterapple835

STEAK HOAGIES &
BURGERS
all sandwiches served with kettle
chips and pickle spear.
upgrade to fries or home fried chips.
1.49

Steak Po' Boy
sliced prime rib topped with
our scratch made beef gravy
on toasted hoagie roll. 12.49

Pepper Steak
sliced prime rib, fire roasted
poblano peppers, spicy fried
onion strips, pepper-jack
cheese on a toasted hoagie
roll. 13.49

Philly Steak
sliced prime rib, mushroom,
green pepper, onion,
american cheese on a toasted
hoagie roll. 12.99
207 E Wall Street,
Eagle River WI
54521
715-337-2209
Buckshot's public
WIFI
betterapple835

Italian Steak
sliced prime rib, sweet
peppers with side of our Aujus & giardinera on toasted
hoagie roll. 12.99
add Italian sausage . 2.50

Slow Comfort Steak
sliced prime rib, caramelized
onion, swiss cheese with
apple-horseradish sauce on
toasted rye bread. 13.49

Cheese Burger
fresh 1/4 lb. steak burger,
American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickles on
toasted brioche roll. 7.99
double patty: 2.49

Bacon Cheese Burger
fresh 1/4 lb. steak burger,
bacon, American cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles
on toasted brioche roll. 9.49
double patty: 2.49

Mushroom & Swiss
fresh 1/4 lb. steak burger,
Swiss cheese, sauteed
mushroom, herbed aioli on
toasted brioche roll. 8.49
double patty: 2.49

Shooter's Burger
fresh 1/4 lb. steak burger,
pepper-jack cheese, spicy
onion tanglers, lettuce,
tomato, BBQ sauce on
toasted brioche roll .9.49
double patty: 2.49

FABULOUS DELI SANDWICHES
all sandwiches served with kettle chips and pickle spear.
upgrade to fries or home fried chips. 1.49

The Cuban

Chicken Cordon Bleu

pulled pork, ham, Swiss
cheese, pickles, brown
mustard & honey garlic sauce
on toasted telera roll. 11.49

Grilled chicken, ham, swiss
cheese, herbed aioli on
toasted brioche roll. 11.99

Pastrami Melt
pastrami, Swiss cheese,
brown mustard on toasted rye
bread with side of sweet
pepper slaw. 12.49
double meat & cheese: 3.99

Gourmet Cheese Melt
Swiss, American & cheddar
cheese, bacon, tomato on
toasted garlic bread. 9.99

Beef Barbacoa
shredded beef, fire roasted
poblano pepper with a cilantro
cream sauce on a toasted
telera roll. 12.49

Pulled Pork
BBQ pork topped with sweet
pepper slaw on toasted telera
roll. 11.49

Traditional Hot Dog

Italian Melt

1/4 lb. all beef hot dog. 7.49

salami, pepperoni, ham,
mozzarella cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion on grilled garlic
bread with side of balsamic
dressing. 12.99

Chicago Dog
1/4 lb. all beef hot dog,
mustard, green relish, tomato,
onion, pickle spear, sport
pepper. 8.49

SALADS & WRAPS
SALADS

WRAPS

DRESSING: ranch, french,
bleu cheese, toasted sesame
or balsamic vinaigrette,
thousand island or raspberry
vinaigrette.
Add grilled or fried chicken .
3.00

all wraps served with kettle
chips and pickle spear.
upgrade to fries or home fried
chips. 1.49

House Salad
fresh greens, tomato, onion,
mushrooms and cheese.
FULL: 7.99 / HALF: 4.99

Traditional Caesar
romaine lettuce, croutons &
shaved parmesan tossed with
ceaser dressing. 9.99

Asian Chicken
fresh greens, crispy noodles,
sliced almonds, cheddar
cheese tossed with toasted
sesame dressing. 12.99
CHOOSE: grilled or fried
chicken

SOUP CHOICES
served with bread
chili everyday
flavor of the day
cup 4.49 / bowl 6.49

BLT
bacon, lettuce, tomato,
herbed aioli on toasted garlic
bread or make it a wrap. 7.49

Caesar
romaine lettuce, croutons,
shaved parmesan & ceaser
dressing. 11.99
CHOOSE: grilled or fried
chicken

Asian Chicken
fresh greens, crispy noodles,
sliced almonds, cheddar
cheese & toasted sesame
dressing. 11.99
CHOOSE: grilled or fried
chicken

CHILDREN'S BASKET
(12 and under)
all baskets come with
chips or fries 6.99
CHOOSE ONE: all beef hot
dog, grilled cheese, chicken
tenders or macaroni &
cheese.

THANK YOU for visiting Buckshot's Downtown !
Consuming raw or under cooked meat may increase the chance of food borne illness.

